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! TKereare two articles in :my show win-Ngacket: Stor'

dow marlced at -- cost price with : the "dates

March5-ari- d March. 7;respectively orithem.
which "article it is cor--

ates 1IJI ItlllOSe

The Daily Gazette.
ASHEVILLE. N, C.

fiyusEu every, imm ijcfpt msdab

THE ASnKVILLE GAZETTE PUB-

LISHING company:- - .

JAMfcil E. NORTON, Prtdet.
FBED A. JOHNSON, Secretary : ;

80 BSCRIPTION BATES

Dally, One Year......;... rr
Daily. Six. Montns
DaH Eleven Weeks . 1.UU

Daily! One Mon th t
Daily, One Week.' 2............weeKiy vc ou. - -

rvi fi Uffltfln . i .'. . ... . . i wi
fff JJ.M.w,.',

These reduced rates are for subscriptions
naid, POSITIVELY IN AUVAWOJi. -- ah

Any one who guesses

responding"1 to those

diatom can have it.

Bainbridge's
18

Book Store,

they may run. - , , lie good. The 'Kjtory f the same work in

The Gazette is delivered to Ashevllle, 'New York fby Mrs. Lowell andtMiss
and Biltmore by carriers at the ler guQiiiy interesting aid. "instructive,

regular subscription rates. Within these
the efforts of these women notlimits of temuwy the paper maybe or- - Through

Aered by letter, postal card or telephone, n,ly has misery 'ana suffering heen less--

W. aB. Williamson &
16 PATTON AVENUE.

ASHEVILLE. N. C.

and the . subscription price paio to tne
flttrrier.

TELEPHONE 202.
- Day and Night.

Out Rate Prices !

-- Means Our Close Buying, Our CSose Sell-- I

"

,1 ..ing. -

(tt is your toterest to buy at Out-Rat- e.

It lis your money and you should save ii
' ' '

: buying at Out-Ra- te Prills. .

GO TO PELHAM'S '"THE CUT-RAT- E

u t - DRUGSTORE,"
.Before you purchase any article of drugs

fr nuedM-nes- , and see yourself ihow much
' ywt cam sanre.
'Oamdy Gasoaretts ait out --rate, 20c3&c

' No-To-E- ac, at out-ra- te 38c75c
,r31otiric Bitters," at out-ra- te ....38c75c
'.King's New Dls'.overy, at cut-rat- e. 38c. 5c

"Kttne's New life Pills at cut-rate...- ;.. 18c

Bucklein Arnica fialve at cut-rat- e. . .'.18c
' Golden Medical Discovery, at

cut-ra- te 67c
' PLemce's Flavorite Prescription, at cut- -
-- : rate ..... .67c
v SoOd'a Saimparilla, at cut-ra- te 67c

Scott's Emuflision, at cut rate. .67c
, I!he above is only a few articles of a

- ooamplete drug- - stock which, goes daily at
Out-Ra- te Prices: "

fio to Pelham's for Gut Prices.

This Date In History March 6,
1474 Michael Ahgelo Bt:onarrotti, famous

painter, sculptor.and architect, born; died
1583. .?' ...

1482 Francesco Gnicciardini, Italian diplo--

Rsyal makes the food pnre.
wholesome and deliioas.

til- -

mm0
P0170I
Absolutely Pure

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO.- - NEW YORK.

known. (Parker has naised 3attleships for
Russia.

- Tlhe 'Oarl'ists have issued a manifesto
amBauinicd'ng their Intention to ta!ke part in
the coming Stranish elections.

The state d'eipTitment hias hafd notice
from the 'Culban relief comttnit'tee at New
York that there were sMprel on March 1

?rom New York to Sin'tii-igo-, 100,000 p iunds
of rel'ieif supplies; on the 2nd to Havana,
75,000 pouaiidt3; to-d- ay to Maitianzas, 100,000
pounds and to ugua'La Grande, 100,000;
In these sh8pmen't3 are 500,000 grains of
qaiiLnane consigneii to ea:h of the ports ex
cept 'Hanatna. fThe Maine xerief fund under
Mr. Long's Enahagemenit has reached a 'to
tal of $3,113. ,

-
.

' ;In the course of 'the inquiry Into the
navaJJ resources, of the United States, an
order has 'been tissued to make ta test of
the machinery of the- olid war, monitors at
League- - Island . , navy arft. These arp
slnjgile tiurretted craft 'that are armed 'with
big smooth hare gums in turrets that could
Hikely he pierced by" the modern high-pow- er

rifles on the batU-eshiTS- , hok they" wou'd
still be of servl'ce in an emergency. There
axe eight of these moni'tors at
Islamd, and the governmient owrs severa?
others that are now loaned to the naval
miffitia organizations of edire of the states.
Those at League Island tare the to'lowing
Canonlcus, Mahopac, Manhattan, Oa.tskiU
Tason, Lehigh, Moc'tauk and Nahante.
They are bettween, 1,800 and 2,100 tons dl?- -

Jaicement, and draw very little water, so
they could take, up advantageous positions
n shoils ectomitnding cbxnnel gsyprach s.

Th intention is to turn over the old en- -
'nes and work them, and the miaiihinery

thait is made to ti'in the turrets if it can
be made 'to work at all

A CLEVER TRICK.
It certainly looks like It, but there is

reaily no trick about it. Anybody can try
It who has Lame Back and Weak Kidneys,
Malaria or nervous troubles. We mean hepn cure Himself right away by taking
Electric Bitters. This medicine tones up
the whole system acts as a stimulant ta
the Liver and Kidneys. Is a blood purifier
and nerve tonic. It' cures Constipation.
Headache. Fainting. Spells, Sleeplessness
and Melancholy. It is purely vegetable, a
muo laxanve, ana restores tne system to
Its' natural vigor. Try ', Electric, . Bitter
aud be convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guarantee!. Only
50c, a bottle at T. C. Smith's Drug Store
and Pelham's Pharmacy.

--
. V0

It Isn't necessary 'for an ex-soEd- ier to be
ant artist in order tio draw a pension.

- Many "a poor man has an-offhia- nd ac- -

qualntance with, a buzz-sa- w.

Eorn to 'Mr. and iMrs. Elihhi iBritt, o!
West AsheviMe 'twine.

HONEbT LABOR
Mtist haAre honesft food and not pay mors

uhan an honest price oir iit.
There are many preparations .cld at good

round prices which are unworthy of the
nanne of grocera8. We can sell you the
best flour for $6.00 per barrel; best him at
11c per pound; also a good assortment of
dried fruits at a reasonable price.

JENKINS BROS.
Spot Cash Store.

45 Sou thvMain Street. 'Phone i2S.

Fr IBeimtl.
The Carroll House,: furnished. If taken

at once. Two other furnished houses, well
located.- - Two small unfurnished houses.

J. II. Weaver
Box 244. No. 46 Pattern aveaus.

women, rlliters to the state atashouse and
state refonm These rvrbenea re
ported c&ch year 'to the fegislattore, and-s- o

useful "was their work that at wbs hot
ini&ny years ibefore the legisJature jnit 'two

women on. each hoard of Control of 'Che

sta'te almshouse, workhouse, : primary; and
reform schools, jand also on r the prison.

coonimissian with1 equal poweifc with, 'their
male 'associates. SMI : later . two women

trustees were ajdde'd 'to the Wand of each
state lun'altii'c asylum and a woman physi
cian to the siJaff of each. 1 The work , that
these women' EbLive done in (bettering the

J conditions of these inaiatu'dions. and ini
. . . .. 1 ,nnumg viawea hi resytvLaiiwe iKuurwco

children in the sDate charge h!as A been
AnnHmwi .' That 1M9 wvrir h. ibpen dne

1

wbommi trie majiiat or oomicai rawer w
I

public Bigildation chows that these factors
are .necessaTy 'to determined and prac- -

ened, bait thousands cf children and young

wcmei. have been saved Urea of vicious- -

ness ., an!d . made seK supporting and re-

spectable members of society.
. In the second of the articles to which

we 'refer, the: author keenly analyses the
difference 'bet;ween a fraternal and a pa

ternal government. He shows that the
govenumeint is the people apld ttoat wben
$i supports ipulblid schools, collegeg or
other tutioms of general good and, use
fulness ft aneains tihat the people are, help
ing themselves; but that when , rich en
dowmehts are looked . for to support such
ir.is!tltutions it Is because the people are
lookJing foT pateroaliam rom the, wealthy
The author does not hold that the wealthy
should not give of their wealth to help
found or suptport such pulblic institutions
but he does assert that ..it Is better for
the state, representing the people, to be
responsible for at least a part" of thei cost

of these Unstftufciians upon the principle ol
self heljp and oiwnership, amd that it la
in mo sense paternalism for the state so
to charge itseflif. He eonterAds that pater-n- al

goveramenit is the government repre
sented by the theory of Pelmer, who" saia
that when there were "only two men, in
the world, one was master;" th'atmoa- -

ai'chy and feudalism beet 'represenited it
and th'at it is seen today in democracies
only where leaidership and guM&mce and
ipersonal protection are accented... . He

into it has ffts place in modern life, but
that the whole theory of democratSc gov
ernment-toda- y is aind frater-
nal. He asserts that the functions "of the
s"tate are ffatUTOlly iextended in democ,ra
cies and th'at the detmocriatttc Sorm of , gov

ment is the mostexnve Tise, t&e

state engages in. more numerous and larger
. . ... . .tacn vines, jwear uxmsKang - ana opm

mon sense' of the airtiple IsTefresaling amid
'J.

.Ide-a- s tore. disOouraglng aMke tatdema- -
gogism and walking deHegatiSm. . I

. 'v -- 4 vJ' ' ' I

topics of today:

"Justke Brefwer has noticed, some curious
coincidences in ;regard to the anembers of
the suipreme court,; The judges are seated

the bench on ei ther side of the chief
justic in the order of their appointments,
the senior iait the rigM.'the second at the

atnd so on. Before the retirement of

Justice iFleld on the right of the chief
justice, were seated the ithree colors, Jus
tices G-ra- Brown and White. None of

associates who 'sat on the right of the
ehd'ef had 'any , chJUdren. .Every associate
Who sat on the leJfit had 'a large laimily,

and all but Peokh'aim had grand--

children.

01 Spaa'11 9 o111113 ress tlla:a

ttoat of the state of Texas. The popula- -

tron Of Spain is about one-four- th of thait

the United States.

.

Referring to the purchase of the famous
Natural, Bridge of Virginia by a Northern
mam a ?xaiper of ithlalt section notes the fact
w4th approval that the new owner pur-

poses making" Smiprovements on-- the work

the. original ibuilder... ....

The stoxsk markets aTe making hay while

the war scare lasts, remarks the Augusta
, - r , i . - -

Chronicle. ; ? v .

The Asheville Gazette gSves the pleasing
anif oxmiatlon thiat ' "abouit 40,000 yards J of

l,mt(h. tlift Yiilhmitt off the AslhevilFe cotton
ttndlls, were shiipiped yestterday to (Mtone2ipQ

Us." fThose AshevlTll mfllls are, turning out
class of fine goods not surpassed in New

"EttrgJanidi or elewhere and we are infonmed
onnatM tv ifew" in tihe fiouithL These fitoods.

Uhio niiv 4n.virv sec- -

tion' of this country, hut in South, Ameri
can states. Fine goods uan Ibe, as they are,
miaTwiifaictnired; In the south. v " let all our
mills push, for the 'best. Raleigh Post.

POSTSCRIPTS.
A"

--MJovernor Taylor,' of Tennesse, has is
sued a , okrd ,' adkiressed to-th- e. people in

'1836-Slaugh- terof the .Texan garrison in the
Alamo by order of Santa Anna.t t v

"
f most famous American humorist, died in

'K,. Southampton, England; born 1834. , J

- ' 1888-ri.oui- sa Jay Aicott, autrw,imedin,iios I

' 1 tbn ; born 188. . : f t i u i i H i I &

Mews

30 South Main Street.

It requires a great deal of excitement
to satisfy our. cravings for some thing cew;
in fact,' to some people-Ch- e re la noihing
new; the whole world has 'grown old; ev-
erything in sight , has . been seen so often
there is no beauty in thenx t They look as
wise, as owls and boot at anything yon
may say o.r do and are trying fco loak away
over behind the; moon, and stars or five
miles deep In the earth.: They turn loose
all that is near them: except their own
hobby; and when I meet one of these fel-
lows I always think of Thompson's oolt
which it was said was the biggest fool in
the world because he swam the : river to
keep out of a shower of rain. They ought
to go together... ; i

The people I want to interest are those
who waml tobe intereseted as to how and
where they, can get their white goods for
children's spring dresses and aprons. Our
store is decorated with just such goods
as I have mentioned at a price no return-
able person will .object to. Come and see
us before this job of ' white .. goods are all
gone.

We are perfectly aware that it is ubteTly
impossible to please everybody. . You coold
not do that yourself but you can do the
best you can an d a!8 reasonable ' people-wil- l

appreciate your effort, ;,

Mr. A. P. Roberts, formerly of. Jupiter
but now of Weaverville Is a true and tried,
friend of the Racket Store and he says
Our News is a little gem.

Francis Asbury Bird of Glen Ingle, N. C,
now 87 years olid, says the Racket Store
News brought him. in to see our shoes that
he had heard so. much about. He bought a
pair and we are. sure he will be pleased
with his first purchase of us. 'A
" Caipt. F. M, Waddell is ta man that moves

and no one would blame a pair of shoes to
get rid of him soon. Yet a pair of our
Sample Shoes stuck ta him from January
1897 to February, 1893, vthout a stitch
of repairing. .

We are sorry to. learn that Mr. F. E.
White of Proviso, N, C, had the misfor-
tune to loose his house by fire January 31.
Loss about $350. '

While , you wait for something to turn
uip you will get turned under and Uvea
fuss shout it.

W. G. Burgen of Swannanca, N. C." savs
he wore a pair of our Milles Sample Shoes
six montns and they are good yet. Yoa
see our shoes are all made out of leather.

If you want to sleep good buy for
and stay put of debt.

SEND YOUR STONE

ORDERS
iTO the

Balfour

itiarries,
All Kinds Furnished.

Crushed Stone for sale and
delivered at Asheville Depot
at reasonable charges.

BALFOUR, Is. O.

$4.00
WONDER!

The New EUREKA Camera, a gemrtne
Kodak, made by the Eastman company.
It holds six glass plates, 3 by 3 laches
in size. It has a fine lens, takes splendid
picture and those sold are delighting t2s
purchasers. :

B. H. COSBY,
The Reliable Jeweler,

27 PATTON AVENUB.

S. Cushman,
(Successor to Cameron & Cushman.)

Real Estate Broker,
. 17 Paragon Building.

Corner of Patton avenue and Haywood EX.
i ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTATB
NTO SELL ANI TO RENT.

FURNISHED HOUSES.

THE CHEAPEST

H
y For Sale Through

ALLCOAIi t) BALERS

AND

ALL GROCERY STORES
' rhicH Bare a 'phone.

1893 Edward Pierrepont, American statesman,
died in 'New Yoikbity: born 1813.

- W96-Ed- win Forbes, a weU known American

South Main St.

VTou can be certain
to get a

abv Carriage
thatwill suit the style

of your baby at the

Furnitiire and Carpet House

Co

"Hotel Berkeley" Barter Shop,

DOWN STAIBS.

Entrance through main office of hotel,
ankl side entrance on Lexington avenue.

1 want my customers and friends to
knowythat Frank Lougtoran, pro.-rieto- r of
the Hotel Berkeley, is not interested in
the colored barber shop now in the room
formerly occupied and now contxo led by
M. V. Moore, of the Mens Outfitter. I
triage this statement in justice to Mr.
Loughram. s

W. W, Y0UN6, Manager.
WHITE BARBERS.

Hofel Berkeley Barber, Shop

Grand upeira House
ONE WEEK, .

001lBIivMarch:7
Matinee Saturday,

Peruchi-Belde- ni

And Woodward -- Warren Cos
Consolidated,,

In a iRepertodre of High-clas- s Faxoe and
(Musical Comedies.

Merry Mirth Makers

Nothing ever repeated. A complete
change of play, scenery, music, raostumies
and specialties every performance. A dol-
lar show for

10, 20, 30 CENTS.
The fairnous Oaxlton Susters, the world's

greatest huck and wing dancers every
night. .

Mcpherson & clark
DEALERS IS

Stoies, Tinware and Honse

Fnrnishing Goods,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam and hot water fit-

ting, hot air furnaces, tin
and slate roofing and gal-
vanized iron cornice. v

45 College Street
Telephone 183.' ;

repper a co., Lexington, Ky.

CURED OF BLOOD POISON AFTER FIF
TY-TW- O DOCTORS FAILED.

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta Ga. A ':
Gentlemen: In 1872 a small APtaaple

iroke out on my leg. It began eating and
in four months I was treated by a phys- -
cian of Talladega county, Ala., where I
ived eighteen years. He relived it for a
vhorc while. In six weeks it broke .out
igain in both legs, also on my shoulder.
'wo small bones were taken out. It con- -
inued until 1876. In this time I had twelve
iifferent physicians. They told me the dn--
y remedy 'was amputation: that'll could
i ever be cured. For six months I could
lot walk a step. I Went to Mineral Wells,
exas spent $300.00; came home; went to
ot- - Springs, Ark., stayed nine months

til failed to cure me. In 1887 I came back
x Birmingham, Ala. I was ' advised " to
rrite you, which I did. You wrote me
hat B. B. B. would cure me, and I could
;et the medicine from Nabors & Morrow.
Iruggists,- - of our city. I bought ten bot--

s and before I had finished my fifth bot- -
le my legs began' to heai and in less than
wo months I was sound and well.., That
ias been nearly two vears aeo and, no sira
it Its return yet: I have spen Jn cash over
:400.00, and B. R B. done the wrk that
ill the rest failed to do. .: You. have my
ermission to publish this. I have traveled

so much trying to get well that my cure
Is well known. Fifty --two doctors have
rested me in the ' last seventeen years.
vll they did was to take what money I had,
nd done me no good. I am now a well
nan. PROF . C. H. RANGER.

For sale at Pelham's Pharmacy, Ashe-ill- e,

N. C.
Price 75 cents per large bottle.

. livervliody fcaya fee.
Cascarets Candv Cathartic, the most won-etf- ul

medical discovery of tLe age, pleas-.- ut

and refreshing to the taste, act gently
nd positively on kuluevs,liver and bowels,
Itausing the entire svstf m, dispel colds,
uro headacbe, lever, habitual constipation

ind biliousness. Please buy and try a box
f C. C. C to-da-y ; 1 0, 35, fi) rem a. Bold and

guaranteed to cure by nil drm iriots.
Pelham's Pharmacy.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it fails to
cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each tablet.

A. iR. Gnurley, imtanagier of the Swannanoa
Oalfe, is looking happy as his business is
daily increases. 12tf

-

1

A : ;; . , faf-- , c- -

100 Tears,
and BEST, (D)M

N; '

artist ,andr a , veteran ,vpr correspondent J

With the armies, died; in New' York city; .

1896 Philip J, A. 'Harper, retired senior mem
ber of the firm of- - Harper & Bros., died at

v : Hempstead, N. Y.; born 1824

f

ffhe first skirmish of the Var might be
fought Ibetiween the reporters of the yellow on

.journals of America and the editors of the
: fire eafing newspapers f Spain.

left
,t wnen ailt tnese "warlike preparaitiions".
are .corxipleted then the report ctf the board
of inqiuJiry w.11 he turned loose.1 There are
'some gentlemen in (Wall street wh'o would the
Wd fliiigh - for an advain'ce peep at that re--

.vWe pulbllsh-tiisewher- the' eattendiir made
and puhCiished for the March term of the

; srapertor cour t. ' It wlilll be ian advaartage to
'litigiaiiits am wi'besaea to 'bear 4n miind .the"

:: ir of Judge Norwood ait the last 'term
thalt ho' oases shouM'be DUaced on inh

endar except those where the parties wouTd Of

be ready for trial. Judge Hoke .will pre-
side, emd will no doubt enforce the rullings
of Judge Norwood, Theref otre, litigants' wdlll

. do well to notice the calendar and govern
jBhemseSves acQordMgiy. ' ' - .' -

i GOOD WORKS AND GOOD SENSE-- of
Even, the most hardened pessimist, if

.he has eyes 'to see and ear tb hear, can
'

Ywiueijaues liiua evwience ; ox a reaven of it

good sense and right conduct In our mod- -
ern tMfe. ,Tlme-sorvin- g potftacians, cranks
of various kinds, antofney-worshipi- ng 'ari-
stocracy," "

fyeOlow
, jioiurnial'isinv,"

, lenaves and fools of various kinds may be
the most conspicuous products of mkern
life; but foehiMl the show and glitter, a

. : falseness and folly, there exists a saving
remnant tMat steaidily thinks and orkslU.
for the advance of 'hluimanity and as s'bead- -
fly pushes It ahead.

"

. In the 'March Century are .ttrojvery sug-
gestive and interestimg ataicles, iMus-trati- ve

of the good sense and good works
of 'this class of thinkers and doers. One
f these articles telUs of "Women "wvvrir r

rrT- lay.,,... .. '

mi vmu niiu oomi-urwa-
, nu uie otner is

on , "Ftaternafllsm vs. PatemaJMsm in

a (brief history' of the .work ith!at women
.have done in prison Tefonn, especially in

:

New York and Massachusetts. In 1 873 a
Women's League rotas ifortoied in . Massa-

chusetts
'

for the ipuiTwse ' of Influencing
Segislatlon to procure separate reformatory '

mjmnW wtamen, under thte management
. , .'.--..-- -

of womeax Bucoesswe legisiattuTeii were
Te!titlffnied and in '1877 such en tostltuHon' I

-

was opened land has been In successful
operation ever since. In1887, women in--

duced two legisUtJora to totroduce a.bill,
--4or the artpointiment of a board of .three,

We are the Leaders in the Wine and Liquor Trade.
A

, at PTLTR1TY -- GUARAHiEEBl .

Don't let Whiskey get the best of you: , Get the BEST of Whiskey, which it the
Genuine Distillery Bottling of r ;

e emnouI1)ees that he will retire
pol'Ltics at the dose of his term as

M 11

Under the fame Formula for more than
is Guaranteed absolutely the PUKEST
in the World. ; , IHIeiinpy Oay Mye

to the United States senate. .

nie- - house of reparesentatlves . this af --

ternooa hy - ai
" party vote passed a bill ' to

prevent the making of b. comtract payable
in goMi and making such a cont-n&c- t null
and; void. - The hill is substantia ly a copy
off the tNebraska law. and prevents the dis

;.rtadi1loitTr .'Swr metal against . the
other,.. . "

H. Parker, naval engineer, of jVancou--
Ter.aC; associated wllh: the biggest ship--"iw --nnafcion n he Clvde. SVnt--

.lanidv has tedegnashed to PresMent McKln
- M 41. J A.,... r A" m i.

Ull)iteld states, government $250,000.
Amount of money he asks is not

Sample Case,' $15.00' S'tSi '

, .' -

r


